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Puts Plate on His Tombstone
Felling Where He Fought
CivilWar Veteran Wants to Be Sure That the Facts Are

There and That They're Right
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THE VETERAN AND HI S TOMBSTONE PLATE

Conducting his own memorial serv-
ices, John Eisenhower, a veteran of
the Civil War, will next Tuesday put a
brass plate suitably inscribed on the
tombstone under which he expects to
lie some day in the Enola Cemetery.

"I want to put it up now so when I
aie I'll know it's there," Servant
Eisenhower to-day explained. Ser-
jeant Elsenhower is 71 years old, but
(till hearty. The brass plate that he
in-ill fasten on his tombstone is built
to last a couple of hundred years, at
least, it is said.

It Is twelve inches long, six wide and
>n its surface are engraved the names
of the battles in which the sergeant
participated: Kenesaw Mountain,
Lltoy Creek, Buzzards Roost, New
Hope Church, Siege of Atlanta, Peach
Tree Creek, Resaca, Neildow Station
»nd Battle of Jonesboro. Above this

I SAYS BUSINESS IS GOOD

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 19.?Busi-

ness conditions and their effect on the

administration trust legislation pro-

gram were taken up to-day at the

Cabinet meeting. Secretary Redfleld,

Df the Department of Commerce, told

the President reports received from
many sources indicated that business i
Was unusually good for this time of
Sear.

KOHLER NOW WITH FACKLER

Robert Kohler, of New Cumberland,
for nine year with Hale & Hoff, of that
town, has accepted a position as sales-
man with the Fackler furniture store
»f Harrisburg.

Business Locals

WHAT STERLING IS
To silver the "Sterling mark on a tire
or tube is to vulcanizing. It indicates
the best possible repair work on tires.
It means service and satisfaction. If
Dur mark is on a repair job, and the
work is unsatisfactory, bring it back
to us. Sterling Auto Tire Company,
1451 Zarker street.

THE FINISHING TOUCH
To your summer comfort and good
looks requires one of the new "Kin-
Bard" straw hats. New high crowns
with medium brim In the popular
Straws at 1.50 to $3.00, and Panamas
Bt 4 (o $5. Distinctly new hats that
will appeal to the well-dressed man.
Klnnard has them. 1116-1118 North
Third street.

FURNITURE COVERINGS
T n preparing the bungalow or cot-

tage for the summer season, many
uses wil be found for the pretty print- '
ed c.etonnes and sunfast fabrics. Al-
ways an attractive assortment, espe-
cially desirable for cushions, draperies
Dr coverings. All critically selected 1
to conform with the season's most !
approved patterns. Harris, 221 North
Becond street.

NOTICE
I HEREBY wish to inform the public

[ have purchased the store of Harry
Krleger, 670 Calder street

M. J. KATZ,
No. 649 Cumberland Street.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, of Dauphin County,
nn Tuesday, the 23d day of June, at 10
o'clock A. M., or the first sitting of the
said Court thereafter, for the transfer
3f the Retail Liquor License now held
by James Russ to Ellis P. Gourley, for
the premises known as the Senate
ilotel No. 2 North Market Square, Har-
rlsburg. Pa. j

ELLIS P. GOURLEY,

FOX & GEYER" 1' 1
His Attorneys.

In Matter of the Estate of Mary !
fiwope Devor, late of the City of i
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, aeceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary were duly issued by the
Register of Wills, of Dauphin County,
to the undersigned.

All- persons Indebted to said Estate
ire requested to make immediate pay- ,
roent, and those having legal claims '
igalnst the same wl!. present them
without delay In proper order for set-
tlement, to

DAVID SWOPE,
Executor,

No. 2013 North Sixth Street.Harrisburg, Pa.
Dr to his Attorney,

C. H. BACKENSTOE, ESQ.,
14 North Third Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

THE regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Steelton Trust Com-
>any for the election of four Directors
o serve for three years, and for such
>ther business as may come before the
neetlng will be held at its office, in :
'teeltoh, Pa., Wednesday, July 8, 1914,
it 10:00 o'clock A. M.

H. W. STUBBS,
Secretary.

Try Telegraph Want Ad9.

list of Civil War engagements are the
words: "Private Co. C, 177 th Penna.
Vols." This wasvthe company in which
Mr. Eisenhower first enlisted. It last-
ed nine months, and shortly afterward,
at Kenesaw Mountain, he was pro-
moted from private to sergeant for
bravery. Me had entered the enemy's
lines and stolen ammunition. So tlie
captain made him a sergeant.

The memorial plate will be fastened
on the tombstone which now stands
over the grave of his wife, who died
a year ago. Sergeant Eisenhower and
Samuel A. Greene, who made the
plate, will fasten it to the stone. Those
present during the fitting exercises
will be his children and grandchildren.
They are William Edward, Samuel,
Morris J., Daisey, Dorothy and Charles
Eisenhower and Mrs. Katherine Rei-
ser, all of this city.

DOESN'T PHY TO
ARGUE SOMETIMES

Helpful Advice About Starting'
Anything With a Woman

Handed Out

bationers w*ho
was to have ap-peared to-day was Pierce Stokes.

Stokes, it appears, is now in jail. Only
last evening he "got into an argument
with a woman" it was explained to thecourt. Now he's in jail

"Well," observed Judge Kunkel, "It'sbad policy to get into an argument
with a woman."

Other cases disposed of by Presi-dent Judge Kunkel were:
James McDevitt attacking smallgirl, ten months in jail; Peter Slco-tach, aggravated assault and battery,

SIOO fine and five months in jail; Vita
Dionesevic, convicted in March and
directed to report to-day, did not ap-
pear and a capias was issued for him.Half a dozen others were directed to
continue reporting on probation.

Rutherford Returns from New
York.?J. E. Rutherford, deputy to
County Treasurer A. H. Bailet, has re-
turned from Allentown where he at-tended the Pennsylvania State Coal
Dealers Exchange convention. Whileaway Mr. Rutherford spent a portion
of the time in New York and up the
Hudson river.

At the Register's Office.?Letters on
the estate of Mary A. Stanley former-ly oi Lykens, and on the estate of
Catherine Miller, Washington town-ship, were granted to-day to IsaiahDaniels, Elizabethville.

Enough Negroes for Jury.?Nearly
enough colored men have applied to
Sheriff H. C. Wells to complete the
jury of twelve who must witness the
Jianging Wednesday of Pascal Hall.Ten negroes have applied to date,three of which are physicians. The
sheriff expects to have enough negroes
to fill the jury and to allow a fewnegro physicians to serve in addition.

Rig Day For Mercantile Licenses.?Sixty mercantile licenses, the biggest
da,y of the year, were issued yesterday.
After July t County Treasurer Bailey
will institute prosecutions.

IS THERE A MAIN SPRING
To your business? Consider the Behr
Bros. It makes good at all times.Spangler, Sixth above Maclay.? Ad-
vertisement.

ABSENTEES CAUSE DELAY
Washington, D. C., June 111. Con-

tinued absence of members of the Housejudiciary committee from the city has
further delayed presentation of the ro-
port of the subcommittee which In-
vestigated impeachment charges
against Federal Judge Emery Speer, ofMacon, Ga. The report is not now ex-
pected to come before the entire com-
mittee before next week.

SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES
Harrlsburg Telegraph Pictorial

shov, ii\g the complete Flag Transfer
parade at the Photoplay to-day and i
Saturday.?Advertisement.

THE SWEETEST THING OUT
Is the Behr Bros. Player. Spangler,
Sixth above Maclay.?Advertisement.

ASTRICH'S

New Models in Summer
Skirts?Specially Priced

man , ) jI ( jl Bgl
HliiH I / GJaSi

Good news for those who have been waiting for these ex-
ceptional skirts. They arrived to-day. Smart styles in the
most wanted of the season's fabrics for Sport and Regular
wear?in regular or extra large sizes.

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
<1 Another Lot of Those Stunning

$6 and $7 AO *yj AO
WASH DRtSSES, & W0&54.30
FOR SATURDAY AT 1 '

75 of these dresses arrived to-day. Beautiful array of ma-
terials, many of the one-of-a-kind dresses among them.

New White Voile Dresses Oft
The Regular $4 and $5 Kind at <Pm!

These styles prettily trimmed with lace or embroidery.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

q 19 Stunning COTTON d»Q OC
DRESSES, SSKTwi Choice, tpO_

High-class dresses of the finest materials?the one-of-a-
kind dresses, plain and embroidered models?sizes 16, 18, 36,
38 only.
/? ??

<1 45 Women's and Misses' ft» T*
TAILORED SUITS, M
THAT WERE 915.00 TO «18.00, CHOICE

Tailored suits and prettily trimmed styles in the wanted
materials. Excellent choice in all sizes.

MRS. GOVRAUD ON FO
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Mrs. Jackson Gouraud, who has made her fourth venture Into the
fields of matrimony by becoming the wife of M. Meshlnoff, a Russian. Mrs.
Meshlnoff was one of the famous Crocker sisters. She was noted in New
York city for her lavish entertainments in her former home, at 46 West
Fifty-sixth street. Her new husband, according to cable dispatches from
London, where they were married, Is 28 years old, and is the son of a gov-
ernment official In the tax department. He Is widely known as a prince.

ASTRICH'S
To-morrow We Inaingurate the Biggest Sale of

WHITE TRIMMED HATS
Ever Attempted By Any Store in Pennsylvania

This Is No Newspaper Talk?We Are Here With the Goods!
While other stores are reducing the prices of their Trimmed Hats?and from

the price concessions which they announce are almost willingto give them away?

We Are Running Our Workroom Full Capacity

making up New Summer Hats which you can buy cheaper than any hat sold at

reduced prices elsewhere. ?
t

This Sale Is Composed of White Hats and Black Hats Only
THE NEWEST SUMME

The New White and Black Sailors Large White Dress Hats
We carried out the latest ideas in chip and T , . , , ,

hemp. Special »n no ami (to ftO In chip and hemp; $4.00 and $6.00 values.

at Our special <f»o AO and d»Q QQ
Real values $4.00 to $6.00. prices at

Come In and See These and Be Convinced That We Are Right

Newest Hand-made Lace Hats Misses' Mushroom Hats
Beautiful creations. Hats which are nicer

than any sold elsewhere at $7.00 to SB.OO. Our With shirred ribbon facings, trimmed beau-

special for this OQ and <fc/l QQ tifully; worth $5.00 to $6.00. QQ
sale Our special price

Small and Medium Black Fine Black Hemp and
Chip and Hemp Hats Hand-made Dress Hats

$5.00 and $6.00 values. Our special prices, Our best Hats included; values $7.98 to

QQ and QQ $lO - °ur sP e_ QQ and <£ CQQCpO.CFO cial prices.... VTtt/O <{)D.t/0

Trimmed Leghorn Hats Trimmed Panama Hats
Hats which sell from SIO.OO to $12.00 at Carrying out the very latest ideas in finest

other stores. Our special prices at -
- ? quality Hats; usual prices SB.OO to SIO.OO.

<££ QQ and <t7 QQ our <£ C QQ and (j»7 £\QfPOoUO «P / .i7O special....... O ? O «P / .t/O

A Grand and Beautiful Displa
About 750 New and Beautiful Hats

You never saw so many beautiful Hats at one time.

AllOur Children's Trimmed Hats
Special at . . 98c Special at ..$L 98

Including Hats sold at $1.98 and $2.50. Including Hats sold at $2.98 and $3.50.

Special at . . $1.50 ..

Including Hats worth $2.98.
"

i * Including Hats formerly sold up to $5.00.

We positively never in the history of our business sold such pretty new and styl-
ish Hats at so low prices.

Help us to make this a big Trimmed Hat Day and save you $2.00 to $3.00 on your
purchase. _ )

Argue Over Relative Value
of Birch and Pear Switches

Judge McCarrell and Attorney Wickersham Tell How They
"Got Theirs" Long Years Ago

When Additional Law Judge McCar-
rell was.a very little boy he always got

his lickings with a lurch switch.

"Well," mused Judge McCarrell, "a
little strap oil now and then isn't bad
for a boy."

"You're right, Your Honor," inter-
posed Mr. Wickersham. "I've tried it
myself?"

"Ever had it tries upon you?" in-
quired the court. Then the discussion
was on.

"No," said the assistant district at-
torney, "as I remember it, I always
got mine with a pear switch. A switch
cut from a pear tree in the yard."

"Mine was always dealt with a birch
switch," offered the court. "That's
better than a pear switch. It's?ah?\u25a0
heavier and more staple?"

"One can get a good stout switch-
ing from a pear switch, though. Your
honor," defended Mr. Wickersham.

"Um?well, it may depend on the
tree."

"Of course," admitted Mr. Wicker-
sham, "I think the question of con-
vience entered into the case. The pear
tree stood just outside the kitchen
door?close at hand."

Two Eggs Burn and
Hundreds Rush to Scene

An old-fashioned spring lock, a hot
stove, a pan full of eggs and one Are
company made up a one-act comedy at
the homo of Joslah Whisler, 1502 Wal-
nut fftreet, last evening. The awt was
full of thrills and attracted hundreds of
people.

Mrs. Whisler was preparing the sup-
per. Fried eggs was to be one of tho
courses. While the eggs were cooking
Mrs. Whisler went to the front door to
look for her husband. The door blew
shut. On the door was a spring lock
and Mrs. Whisler was outside without
a key.

While Mrs. Whisler was en-route to
the rear of the home to effect an en-
trance. smoke came out of the windows.
A telephone call was Bent to the Mt.
Pleasant Company, and eight Bremen
responded with the chemical wagon-
There was no fire. The eggs were
burned to a crisp.

JURY IS DEADLOCKED

By Associated Press
Media, Pa., June 19.?The jury be-

fore whom Roland S. Pennington was
tried here during the last few days for
complicity in the murder of S. Lewis
Pinkerton, a former tax collector and
who at the time of his death was
superintendent of a large farm near
here, is deadlocked this afternoon ove-
a verdict.

When Assistant District Attorney
Frank B. Wickersham was a lad he
always got his with a pear switch.

This developed this morning in June
juvenile sessions during a brief com-
parison of reminiscent notes recalled
by the appearance of Edward Bell,
colored, aged 12. Edward was one of
thirty odd small defendants who were
heard during the day.

Edward was charged with staying
out too late o' nights, sleeping in a
market wagon and stealing a bicycle.
He admitted to the theft. He declared
he remained out because he feared
he'd get a lickin'. Edward's memory
became more vivid as he talked; he
blubbered. As he talked his tears
flowed the more freely. To a question
of Judge McCarrell ne admitted that
he had been whipped with a strap.

"What kind of a strap?"
"Oh, a regular strap!"

Pennsy Has Way to
Lop 10 Per Cent Off

the Office Payroll
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, June 19.?As a direct
result of the decrease in freight ton-
nage and passenger traffic and in line
with the policy of retrenchment In-
augurated last winter, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has evolved a new
scheme of saving whereby It is expect-
ed that 10 per cent, will be lopped off
the total payroll of the office depart-
ments here. I

Instead of laying off a certain num-
ber of office employes during the sum-
mer, as has been done in previous
years, the management decided to di-
vide the force of each department
into squads and to lay off the mem-
bers of each group in turn for three
or four days each month. The plan
has caused little dissatisfaction
among the employes, as all agree that
losing three days' pay a month is bet-
ter than being laid off altogether.

Every employe losing one-tenth of
his month's salary makes a 10 per
cent, cut In the total pay-roll, and as
the scheme has gone into effect all
over the system, the saving will be
big. About 600 clerks in the account-
ing, purchasing, auditing and allied
departments in Broad Street Station
land other offices here will be affected.

Nine Nabbed in Raid
on Cowden Si House

Alderman C. Emmett Murray con-
ducted police court this afternoon.
Mayor John K. Royal is out of the city.
Nine Inmates of an alleged disorderly
house at 14 Cowden street, caught in an
early morning' raid, were heard.Fines were Imposed and a further In-
vestigation will be made as to th*
character of the place.

REALTY TRANSFER
Realty transfers of the day are as

follows: George E. Hummel's admin-
istrator to Benjamin Welker, Wlco-
nisco township, $2,200; A. E. Brough
to L. Leland Booda, 1825 Zarkor street;
A. E. Brough to William S. Harris,
1600 Market street; Fannie Strothers
to Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
406 Cranberry street, $850; Annie B.F. Breneman to J. E. Rodenhaver,
1826 Vernon street; Georgia E. Dre-
her to Sarah Jauss et al., 1847 Marketstreet, $5,800; William S. Harris to A.
E. Brough, Hildrup near Nineteenth;
E. B. Mitchell's guardian et al. to Wil-
liam S. Harris, Hildrup near Nine-teenth, $7,720; Fred R. Smith to John
F. Kob, 1501 Swatara street, $2,800;
R. C. Stewart to Edw. M. Moll, half
interest In 625 South Front street;
James Hetrlck to H. J. Howell, Her-
shey, $3,800; H. W Deiter to Henry
Seiders, Lenkervllle, $2,800; W. K.
Alricks to H. P. Miller, Susquehanna
township; George Frey to Henry
Cohen, Steelton, $2 50.

AMUSEMENTS

Paxtang
To-night

Creatore
Big FREE Attraction
Tuesday, Wednesday &Thursday

Aeroplane
Flights

Under management of

J. S. Berger
No admission fee to Park.
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